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NEXPECTED, indeed, %vas the message that brought to
the student the sad tidings that JZ, -' ý was
deacd. Those who were withi him in college during the
winter of igoo-oi wvililIearn with feelings cf profound

sorrow that the ladsome voice of their poet friend is hushed for-
ever, that neyer more wvill they hear his sweet strains of song.
James Bransfield died at bis homne in New Glasgowv on Sunday,
5th inst., and wvas laid to rest on the followino- Tuesday ini the
presence -of a large concourse of people, among whom 'vere the
me mbers of the local branch of the C. M. B. A., of which the
deceased wvas a member.

In the fait of i9oo, I3raisfield entered St. F. X. .College,
remaining but one vear. Upon leaving college he, spent some
ti inie in the City of Montreal. Last winter, firiding that his health
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wvas failing fast, he returiied to his home where he remained
until his untimely death a few days ago.

While in college he endeared himself both to the professors
and students. He was a young man of the most lovable dispos-
ition, pious, modest, and retiring. \Vhen the newvs reached us
that he was dead it quickly passýd from lip to lip. Expressions
of regret and sorrow were heard o »n ail sides. His former
associates could be seen in groups, here and there, discussing the
sad event.

The sweet and beautiful poems that now and again graced
the pages of EXCELSIOR during the hast few years were the pro-
ductions of his pen. They are the outpourings of a pure and
stainless soul, wvith here and there a, -note of sadness, which only
enhances their beauty. No person reads these poems without a
feeling, of love and admiration for their author. In his quiet-,
unassuming wvay he did not write for fame, nor for money, nor
for the sake of writing, but he wrote whenever the poetic spirit
inoved him, and the poetic speli came upon him.

Before he ever came to college mary of us had heard of
J3ransfield. In the spring Of 1897 there appeared in the columins
of the Caskcl a poem entitled "Easter" over the name of J.
l3ransfield. Those who read it were s0 struck wvith its beauty that
they began te wonder who this _J.Brasfie1d couhd be. It was
soon hearned that the author of ti-sreaii7-"Mautifu1 poem wvas a
young man scarcely out of his teens, living in the neiglibor-
ing town of Newv Glasgow. This poem, though written when he
wvas young and unknown, contains sublin-itv of thought, beautv
of expression, and depth of imagination that wouhd do credit to
poets of much greater preten tions.

Mucli of what Bransfield wrote wvas neyer given to the public.
We hope that -in somne future issue wve may be able- to present our
readers wvith those poetic gems. The poems that have ahready
been publishied we have collected, and take much pleasure in
inserting themi in this issue :

BASTER.

Wakel day's glory-shirouded nionarch
Dancing inounlts his t;hroiie of azure,
SJiowering thick his golden arrows
On the f abt:iet.reating daxkness.
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D0NmTi the r1%.Nv-espaig1ed 1illside
Stretell tle. trtýes their gialit shadows,
Wiffle their icy-sheefed branches
Gleamî likce geins of giant bistre
On eatrtli's fair hixtriant bosoin.

Wk!a thousitiv. tiîîis aw dken?
Eeerthis, O leeds my tellinu,

Xwily, of all tiux&es gît(I)lle C li' b:eni,
'W iy, of ail days, Sunl-illiecl
1E . iter briuigs j >y's swe tfra-rance ?
N., ýd 1 telt liov Christ onr Saviour
Rte-ie triunpýîiiic o'er Hlis eii'ries,
Rose above that iuiglit of dlarkniess,
'Whcn Despai: mni Hope sat vieing,
Loud proclaiiig to ail nations
That Rcdemption's day bail da-mned,
That frn vitu A'i claitiu mn wa .vîn
made, agaiuî the licirs of heaven ?

Ye who have a voice to praise Hlm
Raise it ini a storili of giory,
Sweil with nîyriad tongues the chorus
Till it soar to highest heaven,
Tilli t dri..u the rolling t.huider,
TRi the racuntains tire of echo,
Glory to'the God trium.phiaut,
Glory to the riseu Savionr,
Glory to or Life forever.

Go& of wisâ. uni, God of incrcy
When yon sut) d u)tl pine and vauisb,
Aud this stained earcli sinIks ini datknz1eS4,
Wa13a Jtt~tstait nii t
Roll their awful screeil of granite
OVer that scene the ]ast nud dreadest
lu Timie's sad and siufi draina
Whien above the -%raungliug chaos
Of despair and gkorin and horror
Rise the c.hoseu Nvith their Saviour,
Risc aud leave this Nvorld, forever,
May I be ainong the chosen.
May I rise to life eternai!1

His next poem is entitled "Departing Summer." It
appeared in the Caskct of S":ept. 16th, 1897. This poem wvill
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appeal to every %.,ltured mind. Simple, elegant,it fascinates us
wvith its beauty, and recalis to our niinds the transitory nature of
earthly things. Fle strikes a note of nielanchioly tenderness in the
Iast four lines. Perhiaps lie feit tliat his own day wvas nearing its
close.

DEPARTING SUI4MER.

Once more o'er the sbiadowvy oreziul of time
The fide wave of iu'ner recedes frorn our clime;
Once more on the liliside, deep foliaged and greeiu,
The heraldiug tiiicttire of Autuinii is seen;
Each trec in the orcliard ý% th fruitage freiglit beii s,
The swish of the scythe fr-on the ineadow ascecuds,
And the loud creaking bay carts, with lofty piléd loads.
Corne swayiug and slowv 'long the forest-hemrned roads;
The orow in ttLe Lrpe-top, the brook iii the deil,
Join Nature in w*iiling the suinner's farewq Il.

0 joy-freigbted visitantï linger aw'hile;
Let us bask in Cie charm of t.hy vanishings~nie;
For thy love 'iined visage that bearns on the shore,
Thoughi 'twill deluge the earth with its raptitres once mi>re,
May neyer recall, with its niurturing iray,
Tii- 'fumne brem M'ing flowvers to inceusecouit wa-y.
For the seed of ÜUie tlossouis that Àsù snmmer shed
May cover with verdure our xwtsummer bcd;
And mauy that last suinnine-'s s'onsline did ]avo
Wili sleep iu the gloom of a next sumiuer grave.

Then follow his other poems:

CERnSLM.A S
Christrnas withl its weai h uf joys,

Withi the liehrtIi-lighit.s' ruddy glow
With thý nlcrry, festive uioisc

And the 1 .ugh ter 'cross the s-now.
Stiil %ve s, ' e f onus'- f y orc

Lightly througlh our vious dance.
Acting their ý\vtircd follies o'er

'Neath the gîimmer of romance.

Oiroled 'round the inoi-y hearth,
B3, tht~ rariug yule-fire lit,

Rev'lling in uproarous nîirth,
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Stiil oui' hoary fatiiers sit.
We cati sce the rafters bave,

We ci-u taste the oakc-steeped a'e,
Atnri as lonld as anyv tiiere,

Laugli a clortis to each tale..

We ean lîear the iustrel thrill
Distant soiding ini our eari;

See the ag(,ed initistrel stili
Thronghi the shftdowv of the years.

Stalks the singer's liero-knighIt,
Clad ini mail, aiid batrle-woî'n;

Moves his lady-love as lithe
As~ the serofled inist of morn.

0 whvlat charis are these that hide
-la the peaceful Christmias hours,

Native to the Christxna-tido
As the f ragrance to the flowe.rs ?

Age derides Iii4 wvetikness niow,
Avarice forg-ets bis lust,

Constant Trade uubeuds bis brow,
Beggars revel o'er a erust.

Th;s the secret: long, agotne
Sin badl shrouded eartli ini niglit;

Wretehed al, yet liopiug on,
Mcu did1 -vait the proinised Liglit.

Snch a timie, traditions say,
'TNNixt the iniiduiglit anud the inorn,

Broke o'er earth a brighter day:
0Otr Reddceiier, Christ, ;vas bora!

So this seasoil of the ycar
(Hinting that great happiness)

.Brightens uap the eye of Caro.
Premlpers sorrow and distress,

Thon o'er aIl th(- gratpf ni earth
Let mn to the New-Born siug,

He the Cause of ail our inirth,
Gloxry to thie Infant IXiug 1

TH.E NEW YEiAR.

0 ýTiie, liow fast thy thread doth n
Anotiier yeor's alreadly spun;
Drops fromi the Ioorn that knîts thie date
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The wvoveu fabrie, 'Niuety-eiglit."
The slipping yarn, dlisscvered licre,
Glides fast ilito the issuing year;
Wlie,. be its patternî coarse or fine,
'We'il staiiip anud eall t - Ninet.y-ninio. 'L

If meni to sober thoughit attaiti,
'Tis wlien the year lias ceased to reigu;
For passiuig tiinLe at eavh year's close,
Methinks, a deeper slîadow tlîrows.
Accustouned to Timie's chaiigeless trahi,
We, lîeedless. note no oiw'axd gain;
Save -%vlhen the files of the mov'iig -year
Eniblazed with other date appear;
Then >tart we froui our calinus state
An older world to contemiplate:
To fixxd that life's fast leiigth'liiug chain
Dotli stili anothier linki contain.

AU lbail, thou prineecly 11 Niet.y -iiie
Last of the Niuieteenth Century Rue;
Advaîice triumnphial aud lsublime,
ANvaits tiiee inow the tlirone of time,
Whichi nigli six thousaud kingly year%
Have haloed with thi-ir higli careers.
No nerveless siminier ligb-ts thy Nway
With feeble, uuinspiriug ray:-
Thou eomnest in thy winitry suit,
With ail the glow of lusty youthi,

Enliveued wvith thy regal cheer
We, too, are young likce ihlee, 0 Yea r!
The geni-likce stars' pale, quivering 1-jght
Glearns cold aud brilliant ' er the i Îht;
The crisp sniow ereaks beneat.h our t ?et;
Our fiery pulses quicker beat;
The lighit of youth. beanis fromi our brow;
Nor life nor death can daunt us nov 1

0 yonthful year-but more to speak,
Thongli fain, xny words were ail too wealr;
The forceful tho-ngh)ts thou clost su-gest
Are stay ed, and flow xîot from rny breast:
As whien the îee-fraughlt brook, late freed,
While surgi. g ounwi freshieîed speed,
la by the i-uasswng fragnients' force
Retarded on its onward ourse.
0 infant year1 1uaý God ordain
Thou be niot borul for us ii -vain;
That -%vheil thy sceptre's iowered we xnay
Be wiser, nobler for its sway.
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B3espokie the wisdomn of lus years,
Anou lie paused witli thotigltful. stroke
To part his beard wliile tlius lio spoke:
IlMy son, what liours of secret w(,
Your faults have caused ne noule inay knowv.
Since you to thoughitful years have grown,
I now have hopes youir wild oats sown,-
"lWild outs"' yon, know's a terni man uses
When makcing vîrtues of àibuses-
You'll honestly strive to understand
The duties that your years demand.
Thinkuot thep homely trickcs you've learneà
Will unake folkis stare: one tlug disceriued,
When cats and men first look about them.,
Is that thie world could do witlîout theni.
And furthermore, remnemboeirthat
You are no vulgar, conunon cat.
Your aucestors, 1 have beeuî told.
Were unousers to a lord of old.
Then briiug no shane, upon the brood
By corresponding with the rude.
Corne they, however, ùi your way
Drop thein a courtesy you rnay.
But witli sucli dignity and state
That showvs the lineage of the great.
'Tis difficuit at times, -I knowv,
To draw the line 'twixt higli and low,
For spiteful N~ature made the masses
Roembling mnuch the apper clast es.
No doubt, you'll1 meet -with cats wluose bearing
Will argue sense and noble rer.ring,
But bubbles that the surf lias muade
Display the diamond's evIry shade.
'Che sluallow'st pool reflects the sky
And looks as deep as heaveu is high.
Sure cats, thon, cau't be too discreet
«When Nature. aveu, shows deceit.
By this the other, serious grown,
Replied: "1Your coundil, sir, I owil
Is good, but, faith, it strikes me that's
Ungrateful towards tho self-nmade cats,
If the*v'll. be lost, who'll takze tlieir places
To teacli and save the feline races.
And do it gratis? Stich behaviour
Sliould prompt exceptions in thei favour."1
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C.,V NO. 2.

"There's reason iu your observation.
But kçnow, iny soD, thougli gravitation
Has snxall effpe.t mn comnmon air,
'Twould draw 8uch weighury wiud, I fear,
As self -made fôlirs are pleased, to vent
And, inaybe, case au accident.
Therefore the set lias deemed that" -smash!1
The treaclierous branch breke wîth a crash
011 whvich 1 lcaued. Aud in the niglit
The tw%%o cats vauishied. fromn xny siglit.

THE SPIRIT 0F OUR FATHERS.

Convey, ye gof t zephirs that ainorously liover
O'er the song-hiallowed yales where the east rivets gfide

From. leaf-cradled. Ayr or sweet Avon waf t over
One brer.rh cf that odoin distilled by its side.

For lest to our timnes are the loftier nuinbers,
And lost are the bosoins that throb at their strain;

The pipes are throwvn by, Ead the highi spirit slumbers
0!1 fire of our fathers consume us again!

We do not cornplaiu cf one beauty bereft us,
Roniantie and wild. are eut glenls as cf -yore t

Our mountains, eut xneads-not a glery lias left us;
The rapture remains, but, we feel it ne more.

We look to the heavens, but wvhere is its azure?
We gaze on the forest, but wvhere is its green?

Around, one Sahiara extends beyonct measure,
With no font te refresh, or oasis to sereen!

ONCE «WE DIDN'T CARE.

There %vas a time we didn't <care
Fer statutes, or the state's career,
Successful wrong possessed ne stings,
The glose of cold material things,
That 110w embroil distracted, mon,
Hlad no attraction for us thcn.
Pride's wounds and disap;poimtment's dart
That tears the festeriug, nerve-kuit heart,
The blood-shet eye, the throbbilng brow,
The toil, the fret, the torturc row,
Once woke ne sigli, prevokied ne tear,-
There wg a gtime we didn't care.
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Tiliere wvas a tMine w'c dicdn't care,
Wlîeu ý%eavei *tud earth ana ail wcefair,
Wlîeiî free as flccy Cluuds 011 high,
Swi 't :,rumxzig clowil the sapphlire skcy
VVc tracocd the balsani-soented ways,
Thlat tunuelcd dlcep flc rcIwe(' mazc,
Aud( feit the tiixîgliug, heaithy bloot
EHf-at Ilighi eaohi fibre wvit1î it2 finood.
Ii're lia'ipcredl wit! the whirris of çlress,
Ere ve had studied to in-press,
.04re beauty's thd,:ll, ce sorrow's tour,
There wvas a tirne wet- didn't cure.

VVe hiave left bis poemn on "Labottr" to the Iast. It is truly
the vork of a genitiz. In it we find exalted thought ,lothed in
purest English ; the ide"-s are original and the language Choice
and exprecîsive. To ful!y tale in ail Ats beauty it xviii fot do to
read it over hurriedly. Everv iine abounds in deep thought, and
every thought is original, ami expressed in terse and beautiful
Ian guage.

LABOUR.

The cost of life is labour: menî are born
To workc, ilot live: to act, flot to exist.
Our errand herc is writ on. c. 'ry hiand;
Eachi sun proclaims not day but work begnu;
Tho costîrv liglit is wove for labao t.'s dress.
A blush didl ne'er betray a baser deed,
Nor penalty. prirsue more daring- fraud,
Thati abject shirking c~f --le coininon fee
Whiclh Nature lave on thio3e xvho sit around
The çýreen-.4pread table of our Father-God.

A straw for des*iuy 1 It is a st.reumn
XVhoz2 course lies thirong'i the present and inay be
DirectecI as we xviii. Our zicts forecast
A surer futuire than the horoscope
Toil gives a. fortune atrgurs durst not tell,
And fate is w£itten as our deeds dictate.
What realni where Labor's crechit is nat good?
What current 'iîigs'doth lack his signature ?
What pealis his airy footsteps have not pressed?
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This is the power that did weld the Nvorlds,
Atid fathomi dow'n the star-lit guifs of îiiglit,
TlU as amîbition lie, strong as trie force
That drives the cirel'iuig plane s on thieir cc)urs-ý.
As froui the sCernuer reglions of the north
The chilly Mississippi issues forth,
Flows. wideuîing, dlown'nidç seuies where Natu-eýs; liauud
Forever raised dotli blkss the snîiiling laud;
So toil, froi harsh privatious that distress
The wiiuter-world, tends ouîward to, success
And1 as the. gulf streamns felt far out at sea
0ur labours here affect eternity.

Bransfield is dead, but his memory wvill be long and lovingly
cherished in the hearts of those wvho had the privilege of knowv-
irlg him. It is, indeed, sad to sec a young, man of so much
promise cut off in the hey day of youth ; but ]et us hope it is ail
for the best, and, that as he sang so sweetly of things Divine in
thisworld, he is now chantingy with the angelie choirs the praises
of God eternal.

His poetry we shall râ~d, for wve value it highly. It is,
indeed, truc poetry. Poetrxr is neyer more entrancing than when
it biends the ideal with the real, and teaches a moral applicable to
our lives. in nearly all his poems Bransfield touches the heart.
Hle has sonmethingf to attract, something to please, something, to
dwell upon. If poerns we have recerutly read were wvorthy of the
namne, if they rellected credit on their authors, then, indeed, would
these pî-_ems, of which -%ve feel so proud, suffice to crown our dead
poet friend with -a ivreath of immortality.

To Lis widowved mother, brothers and sisters, the editors of
EXCELjsioR, ex.,-tend their heart-felt sympathy iii this the sad hour of
their bereavemerut; but let then be corxsoled Nvith the hope that this
Ioving- son and brother is now enjoyingr a blissful rest in Heaven
-a sure reward for such a pure and blameless life as his has been.

R. I. P.
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LONDON.

0 the rising generation of this country in gen eral -and to
the readers Of EXCELSIOR in*particular-it is probable that
the narné of London conveys nothing more than an
abstraction-an indefinite idea as of a gigantie hive in

which some millions of their own species live, move, and h-ave
their being.

Such knowledge as they have will presumably be that which
is derived from reading, and consequently associated with
historical oi- literary interests. They may probably have a dloser
knowledge, for instance, of the topography of the Tower of
London, than the great majority, of Londoners born and bred.
Lady jane Grey and Annie Boleyn, Sir Thonmas Wyat and Sir
Walter Raleighi, have familiarized thiem with the Traitor's Gate,
The White Towver, or the spot on To'ver Hill whichi has so often
been stained with noble blood.

To their minds Flezt Street may suggest a present picture of
the home of the Etuglish press, of a row of stately publishing
houses gliving birth to suchi giants of ilhe fourth estate as the
-Timnes and the Daillv Telegr-a-bh ; or a picture of the past in which
are shadowed the riihtv dead of literature, in wvhichi are dimly
outlined (lie Addison, PIopes, Drydens, johnsons and Goldsmiths
-- %hose names are associated as closelv with the old thoroughfare
as with the verv works they produced.

Westminster Abbey, and St. 'Paul's Cathedral, St. James
Palace> or Whiteliall, each of these wvill awaken a train of
associations in the minds of readers and students, and- in al
probabilîtv the students to w'hom the writer has the hionor of
addressing hiniseif, wvilI have a larger, or at least a fresher
memnorv of these associations than manv wio have studied
London's history amidst the scenes in whichi il. Nvas made.

To a kno-wledge of London in its historical and literary
aspects,. in its developrnent froni the Londinium of old, or froni
the even more remnote Litei-Dzt;p* of Francis Crossley, 1 have
neither the wish rior the power to bring my reader ; but should 1
succeed in griving hini some slight grasp of the conditions of life

*City of the.Mtoon.-Cetic.
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in the London of to-day,-of t.he people, the places and the
things one sees there-then m), littie labour of love will flot have
been quite in vain.

It would give me great pleasure to be able to secure -the
services of that magie carpet mentioned in the Arabian Nights,
and wvith its friendly aid to transport mv readers to the top of the
thirty-foot gilded cross which surmounts St. Paul's Cathediral, 404
feet above ground.

Given one of these brighit days, -%vith a blue sky and bright
Sun, which-despite popular belief to the contrary-do occur in
London, I would bid him gaze around him, arnd thus impress him
wvith the magnitude of a subject with wvhich 1 make a feeble
attempt to deal.

I would bid 'him note the unbroken sequence of streets and
houses for sixteen miles, from Acton in the wvest to St-atford in
the east, fromn Highgate in thè north to Sydenham in the south;
the Alexandra Palace on ane horizon and the Crystal Palace on
the other-both well within the limits of London-but further
apart than twvo feudal strongholds of the medioeval barons may
have been.

I would point out to himi how that vast city of wvhich Defoe
tells us, which wvas decimated by fire and plague, xvould-if the
Great Fire of London should occur agrain-leave a burnt spot
relatively no larger than the pip of an orange.

I would impress hirn vith the fact that the scenes of jack
.Shappard's hanging, of John Gilpin's weddincr-day adventures, of
the rendezvous of Catesby and Guy Fawvkes, whe 'nce to witnesE
the upheavai of the House of Commons, of a host of other
incidents which song or story have placed at various distances
from London, are now parts of one town. When I had properly
imbued and saturated his mind with a just idea of the vastr.ess of
this monstrasity amongr towns I miglit say wvith Saint Paul, '«<I
arn a citizen of no mean city." In no place may be seen more of
Iife's ironies and life's contrasts than in modemn London. There
ane may see the senile crossing-sweeper devoting his life ta a
daily task of keeping clear a narrowv strip across 'which lords and
ladies, or noble dukes may find daily occasion ta wvalk. There
one may see the ragged, half-starved, but ever impudent street
arab, hold open the door of a cab for the man who juggles daily
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with millions. In the ornate mi lliners' shops of Regent Street a
wooden counter divîdes a pale, over-worked and underpaid
assistant from the exacting and i -nperious woman of fashion whose
dress alone would cost a sum sufficient to keep the assistant and
ail her family in comfort for à year. In the neighborhood of
Piccadilly mnay be seen the house of the Duke of Devonshire.,
quite possibly with a dirty loafer or frowsy wvoman leaning, against
a pillar at the entrance.

The heart of London is undoubtedly that part of it known to
Londoners as "lthe City." IlThe City" the pa-rt in which are
situated the chief offices of these banks and business houses whose
branches extend, a ndwhose influence is felt wherever civilized
man has settled. Within an area of littlu more than haif a mile
square is contained what, without exaggoeration, m ight be called
the financial centre ot the universe. To cail this the heart of
London suggests a fltting analogy in the shape of its daily beat,
which institutes a circulation of some thousands of human beings.
These are drawn each morning froni their homes in ail the points
of the compass in Greater London, and sent back each night with
a nionotonous regularity, like the corpuscles of the blood.

From every railway station in the neighborhood of this
leheart^" of London issues a ceaseless throng- of people from, seven
to ten o'clock each morning. From seven to eighr the trains bear
loads of thîrd-class passengers-artisans, laborers and the poorer
class of clerks and apprentices. These latter, withi their pInched
faces and shabby clothes, give eloquent testimony to the bitterness
of the daily struggle for existence.

The character of the incoming crowds undergoes two dis-
tinctly marked changes in the three hours or s0 during which the
"rush" to the city Iasts.

Prom about half-past eight to half-past nine a more prosperous
looking class of workers throng the rail way approaches. Silk
hats and smart frock coats, well-rolled umbrella£ or handsome
wailking canes, are seen in plenty, while here and there a tweed
wvalking suit, or tennis flannels-a set of golf clubs or a bag of
cricket gear; denote those whose %vorking day will be brief, in
view of an early indulgence in that recreation wvhich is denied
to their harder-worked and worse-paid fellow-beings.

These are the riçing young men of the city ; the secretaries or
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cashiers, chief book-keepers and confidential clerks, men who are
making their way to the front in bank, railway or Stock Exchange.

During the next hour may be seen another class of arrivals.
They are older men-not always so smartly dressed, or so spruce
in appearance as the last class noticed-but the facts that they
live well out of London, travel by the special saloon-car trains,
and drive from the railway to their offices in cabs, eliciting civil
salutations from porters, cabmen and doorkeepers, all point to
them as men of substance. These are the heads of firms, the
bankers, the ship brokers, the directors of city companies and the
chairmen of boards, whose duties range from their own offices to
the produce exchanges, or to Lloyd's--possibly to a club in the
afternoon in Pall Mall, and to the House of Parliament in the
evening.

That confusion of tongues which befell at the building of the
Tower of Babel might find a ;ready parallel in modern London.
One may explore the streets of Hatton Garden, and find an
atmosphere of Naples or Civita'. Vecchia among the Italian organ-
grinders, and itinerant vendors of fruit, ice cream and other
doubtful articles of food. One may walk in Soho and find French
restaurants as thoroughly national in all their characteristics as
any of those on the banks of the Seine-where Mr. Ledbury and
his friend Jack Johnson, or Little Billee, +he Laird and Taffy used
to spend their spare time.

In Whitechapel, Stepney and Mile End, may be heard every
tongue spoken from the Ural Mountains to Gris Nez, including
that Volapuk of the Jews known as Yiddish, vhich is composed
of parts of every language known to the Aryan stock. In the
lower East End streets near the river may be heard the sibilant
speech of Malays, Lascars and Burmese, whilst Indian and
Chinese coolies, brown-faced, wiry little Japanese and Portugese
with oiled curls, black ey;'s and rings in their ears, jostle against
the fair-haired, blue-eyed, giants of Norway and Sweden, who,
in these congested streets, find few to rival theni in stature except
the stalwart, blue-coated " Bobby," or London policemen.

A nece sary consequence to the conditions of life in a large
town is the great increase of land values. One or two instances
of this may perhaps bear some interest. For example, a plot of
ground measuring about thirty feet by twenty, and situated within
the city limit, was recently sold at public auction for the sum of
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nineteen thousand dollars. This is a large price, but even this by
no means gives a fair esfmate of the value of such ground as that
occupied by the Royal Exchange or the Mansion House. It is
no figure of speech to say that it is practically impossible to
acquire land at any price in the real business centre of the Town.

In the approaches to large hotels and railway stations every
available inch of space is utilized to establish small shops, which
are used by jewellers, florists, money changers, or picture and
photograph sellers. The approach to the great Hotel Ceci! has
two of these shops at its corners. These shops face the Strand-
one of London's arteries, and each of them commands a rental of
ten thousand dollars per annum.

In Marylebone, one of the dozens of different parishes in
London, are situated three estates, the Eyre, Portland and Port-
man, whose combined rentals reach the respectable sum of six
million dollars per year.

It would be easy, now that figures are introduced, to indulge
in a statistical flight ; to quote the number of barrels of beer, of
gallons of milk, of casks of wine, that London daily consumes;
the mountains of bread, the thousands of bullocks and sheep, the
flocks of ducks and sheep, and the shiploads of fruit, butter and
eggs that enter London daily; to glance at the cubic feet of gas,
the electrical voltage, and the candles a.id oils that liglit London's
houses, or at the vast reservoirs of fresh water that supply London's
needs; in a word, to heap Ossa upon Petion in a staggering
accumulation of figures before which the elasticity of Colenso's
arithmetic seems likely to suffer a strain.

It would be a pleasure to dilate upon London's churches.
theatres, magnificent picture galleries and museums, her miles
and miles of public parks, where wood, meadow and lake are sur-
rounded by houses; her post offices, cable and telegraph stations,
universal supply stores, or the grand buildings in which are the
old established London clubs.

Interesting, too, would be some idea of London's wonderfu'
underworld, could the limitations imposed by lack of space and
inadequacy of language be overcome. The maze of gas mains,
sewer pipes, telegraph, telephone and light wires being below the
surface, must be left to the imagination.
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The fact that there are many spots iii London where one can
stand u 'pon a sidewallc and refleet that beneath him is such a niaze
--- beneath that niaze is a subterranean .footpath, beneath the foot-
path a steam raiIlvay, an-d beneath that yet, an electrie railway-
may serve to show the manner ini which London is undermined.

Reflecting on the congestion which renders such conditions
necessary, and which at the same time eniphasizes the terrible
keeriness of that struggle for existence which is but the survival of
the fittest, leads one natural ly to the question whetber it would not
tend to the good of the human race could sne of the superfluous
life of the world's great towns be diverted to, such courntries as
this, where

"Loud froni its rocky caverns, the deep-voiced neighbouring
ocean

~Speaks, and in accents disconsolate, answvers the wail of the
forest."
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THE CHARACTER 0F HAMLi5T.f AMLET, Prince cf Denmark, is a veritabîe prince-young
beautiful, polished in manners, possessing a pure, moral
nature and an active contemplative mind. The sudden death
of his father, the debaucheries of a iewvd and wicked cour

overwhetm him. But while, le neyer hesitates to show his
detestation of his uncle, he is always gentie and dutiful towards
lis mother. Hamli i did nat possess that independence of spirit,
that infiexibiiity of purpose, that firmness of resolution, or elasti-
city of conscience with which we are wont to clothe a popular
hero. A foui deed has been committed. Purgatory sends its
ghost to reveai ail and spur him ta revenge. But Hamiet seenis
rather overcome wvith grief, rails at ail smiling villains and
exclaims:

"The time is ont of joint; 0 cursed spite.
That ever I was bora to set it riglit !"1

Hamiet seems to feel that lie lacks the necessary strength for
grappling with such a problem. He has been censured for flot
immediateiy campiying with the behests of the ghost. There
seems ta be sufficient evidence ta justify his wavering conduct.
In the lirst place the spirit that appeared ta him may have been
the Evil One inspiring hlm ta commit a mast foui and unnatiral
act. Aé;ain the KCing, howver wicked, -was his uncie, and
married ta bis mother. The spirit enjoins him not to do anything
which wouid either incriminate huiseif or hurt the feelings of his
mother. Thle kiiling of the King miglit iead ta bath. Again,
however guiity he miglit con -ider the King, a persan in bis high
station would naturaily shri Ifrai cammitting a deed whidli
would bring the whoie court of Denmnark into public disrepute.
Moreover, the king lias frustrated bis ambition, besides disgracing
lis family. His first utterances show lis deep hatred of liii
This gives hlm persanal inducements for revenge, and hence le
doubts the purity of bis own motives. Wlienever there is
necessity for him ta act lie shows great determination. When
lie discovl-rs the treacherous mission of Rosencrantz and
Guildenstern lie doter not hesitate for a moment ta, send theni to
the block. Wlien attacked by pirates lie boldly grapples with
tliem. And when lie proves beyond the possibiiity of doubt that
the king, besides the other infamous deeds, lias deliberately
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attempted to take his life, hie boldly asks "1I1s it flot perfect
conscience to quit him with this arm? It xviii be short: the
interim, is mine, etc."

His conduct towards Loertes can scarceiy be justified, and
hie himself expresses his deep sorrow for it.

His conduct towards Oph-elia was aiso harsh, yet the motives
ivhich induced such actions might be offcred in extenuation.
That his attachnient for hier wias real and pure there is ample
proof. And the utter disregard hie shows for hier feelings was due
rather to his intense desire to revenge his father's murder-to
biot everything else from bis memory-than to any caiiousness of
nature or premeditated deception.

When Polonius rashiy concealed himself in the queen 's
chamber, and led I-amiet-who mistook him "for lis better"-to
pierce himn with his sword, hie si 'lently xveeps over the body of his
running enerny. Such tears could oniy be provoked by the fact
that the dea,."- of Polonius .vas another indignit-v which cruel
fortune reserved to utteriy biight the hopes and blas-- the life of the
pure and innocent Ophelia.
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THE MICMACS AND THE SCOTTISH PIONEERS.

HEN first visited by Europeans, Nova Scotia wvas found
tbe peopled by a branch of the great Algonquin race

of Indians-the -.Miggurnahkegi, or Micmacs. Thev
(Wwere tl* -. most powerful of the many pox~erful tribes of

this family, am.u tradition has it wvith them that theSr successfully
fought off repc-ated. raids of the mnighty Mohawks.- Their couintry
they divided ;nto districts, each under a separate chie"f,'a11 of
whom were s .abordinate to an arch-chief, or Sac/zkamov, as he
was called in t'ieir language, who ruled in Oonantahgee, or Cape
Breton. He il was wvho presided over ail] their great ý.ounci1 s, and
settled dispute.I questions between the minor chiefs. Previous
to the com; aig of the white man the Mic-macs wvere
Pagans. TI'eir supremne deity they called Manzitoze. They
believed in thc îmmortalîty of the soul, and that aliter death they
went ip into the stars, and, af'.:erwards, into fair green fields fuli
of flowers and rare fruits. Writingr of their religious belief
Cham plain, the great explorer, says:

"A savage told me that they verily believe in one God, who
hath created*ail things. And when 1f asked him, seeing that they
believe in one only God, by what means he placed them in this
world he answered me that, after God had made ail things he
took a number of arrows and dicl7stick themn into the ground-,from
whence men and women sprung up who have multiplied 'in the
world tili now."-

The barbarous custorn of killing the aged and infirmn was at
this timne common amongst theni. ý4ot many years ago several
bludgeons or wvar clubs were une.arthed near Indian fsland,
Merigomnish. The comning of the jesuit saw the passing of
Paganismn. Many of these courageous, self-sacrificing priests
fell victims to their owr. zeal. Previously to their arrivai the
Micmacs were ferocious idolators and cannibals ; now-thanks to,
these fearless servants of Christ, who did not hesitate to come
among then-, live with themn, and, frequently, perish at their
merciless hands-they are gentle, humane and subrnissive
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Christiaris. It *as the spectacle of fervent zeal such as this that
inspired Whittier to address the Jesuit in the lines:

"Press bravely onward! flot in vain
Your generous trust in huinau kind;

The good which bloodshed could flot gain,
Your peaceful zer.l shail find,"I

It was zeal such as this that inspired the greatest of word
painters-Macaulay-in his well deserved tribute to the sons of
Loyola :

"When in aur time a new and terrible pestilence passed
round the globe; when in some great city fear had dissolved all
the ties which hold society together ; when medical succor wvas
not ta be purchased by gold ; when the strangest natural affec-
tions had yielded to the love of life, even then the Jesuit was
found by the pallet which physician and nurse, father and mnother
had deserted, bending aver infected lips ta catch the faint accents
of confession, and holding up to the last, before the expiring
peniteiat, the image of the expiring Redeemer."

Pity 'tis that testimany so truc, sa vividly portrayed in
language incomparable, should be marred in further referýences
by the author's anti-Cathalie prejudices.

T'he Micmacs look upon the. periad immediately preceding
the arrivai of the Enropeans as their golden age. Holding
undisputed possession of the whole region they were of a truth

" lords of ail they surveyed." At that time they numnbered
thousands, and as the rivers and lakes teemed with immense trout
and salmon, and the land abounded in game, they were, as a
result, contented and happy, living at peace with one another and
giving flot a thought ta the morrow. Thie immense trees of "the
forest primeval" they felled by an alternate process-burning, and
backing the burt part with hatchets of stone. With rude impie-
ments of stone they scooped out these trees and formed themn into
boats. Birch bark canaes, from twelve to twenty feet in iength,
and of such weight that they cauid easiiy be borne great distances
on the owner's head, were also in use. When spearing fish from
a canoe the Indian, or Squaw, stood at one end, watched closely
until the fish rase> and then plunged the higogue, or spear, nearly
always being successfui in aim.

Despite their assertions ta the contrary, there is ample
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evidence to prove ilhey wvere flot always successful, in their
wvars with the Mohawks. As the naine of Richard, Coeur Dc
Lion, raised terror in the breasts of the Saracens long after lh s
heroic attempt to recover the 1-oly Sepuichre had proved a failuire,
so, in lilce manner, did the name of a Mohawk brave excite féc..
in the Micmacs. That the traditions telling of fierce and blociy
feuds between these tribes are not without foundation is sh.,wnr
from the fact that here and there along the shores of Chapel Is!.,id.
(where for.nerlv they assembled in thousands for war) pieces Cf'
stone axes and flint arrow heads have been unt:arthed.

About the'year 176o, while the French and English were at
war, a large party of Moha%ý !ks appeared near Pictou. The
Micmacs fincting themselves greatly outnumbered withdrew to an
island nearby. Between this island and the mainland the passage
was very narrow. Their hiding place wvas soon discevered by
the cunning foe, who resolved on an attacc under cover of
darkness. Acr")rdingly when night had spread her sable pali the
Mohawk braves, each with a tomahawk tied to his hiead-, plunged
into the water, determin,>d to steal upon the Micmacs unperceived.
But even Indian cunning fait s, at tinies, to provide against al
contingerncies. The Mohawks had not allowed for the strong ebb
tide. As a result they were swept to sea and all perishied. The-
returning tide and an easterly wvind broiight back their dead
bodies the followving morning, and told the tale of their distruction
to the oveijoyed Micmacs. So at least speaks Indian tradition..

I n the year 176 1 the 1Indians held a great Pow-wov at Hal ifax,
at which a treaty of peace wvas cz-,ý1'uded withi the English. On
behaif of the former it was signed by James Pectougawack (the
latte*r name meaning Pictou mani), chief of the Indians of Pictou
and Merigomish. Pectougawack is supposed to have been a
iFrenchman, who, adopting the n.ode of life of the Indians, was
eventuallychosen as their chief. He spoke not only French and
Micmac, but English as well and wvith great fluency. On Citadel
Hill-England's siuent ', but ever wvatchful scntine-a huge grave
was dug in whi,,h were solemnlv buried bow, arrow and toma-
hawk on the part of the Indians, and sword, bayonet and musket
on the part of the English. This imnposing ceremony concluded,
a great feast was held, the pipe of peace wvas smoked, after which,
the Irndians returned to their homes laden with pr'ýsents. This
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compact the Micmac has neyer violated, and it is flot at ail Iikely
ever will.

In the first decade of the last century ç-curred the great
Highland clearances. We, in Nova Scotia, are accustomed to
speak eloquently in denouniciation of the cruelty shown towards
the uinfortunate , 'cç-adians. Not a word is heard of the no leýss
cruei expulsion of honest, industrious clansmen, who wvere forced
by rapacious landiords to leave the Land of the Heather to seek
in a new Scotland the freedom denied themn at home. Highland

poets, in the rich and mellifluous Goelic, have sung sweet, pathetic
wails telling of the broken hearts of their exiled countrymen.

"'The, homes of our fathersare bleak aud decayed,
And cold is the hearth -%vlere in childhood we played;
Where the huxîg-ry were fed aud the weary found rest,
The fox lias his lair, and the ow1libas hier nest."

As a resuit of these disgraceful clearances -thousands .im-
migrated toiEastern Nova Scotia, and the Island of Prince Edivard
-the gem of thýý North Atlantic. What was Scotland's loss was
New Scotland's gain. There is no one element in the population
of the Lower Provinces upon which their social, moral and religious
condition has depended more than upon its -;turdy, staIwart Highel-
land immigrants. In many ways they were well fltted for settln
in a new and undeveloped country. They were stout-hearted
men-men who had the intrepedity and indepèendence which
knows how to do and suifer, how to dare and die. WeIl might
they sing with their native band-

"No effeminate oustoms our siuews unbrace,
No luxurions tables enervate our race ;
Our loud-sounding pipe bears the true martial strain,
So do wve the old Scottish valour retain."

On a glorious autumn evening the ship Hector, the finest of
the emigrant ships to cross the Atlantic, dropped anchor in
Pitiou harbour. A sight calculated to delight the eye was here
visible-a vision of Nature's choicest and rarest handiwork.
Rugged, massive his, thickly wvooded to their summits, rose
collosseum-like, from the water's edge. Forming the arena, helow
the placid waters of the bay, illumined by the rays of the setting
sun, presented a vision of loveliniess on which the eye.of the poet
would lovingly linger. Canada's luxuriant emblemn-the fairest
of nature's fair children, blazing in gorgeous tints of crimson,
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and claret, and orange, and gold wvas everywhere to be seen.
Patriarchial pines, clothed in liveries of darkest green. gnarled
and'sturdy oaks, shimmering beech and birch, grand old elms,-
ail combined to produce a scenic effect unique in primitive
picturesqueness. On Iltheir ;vide umbrageous 'branches " thou-
sands of sweet, feathered songsters, as if etithus'-d with the
incomparable wvork of the God of Nature, pou red forth melodious
warblings. Their varied notes, now high, now low, now sweet,
now shrill, rose in concert, as if* to offer in their paen of song a
hymn of thanksgiving to r.he First Great Cause. Little did these
immigrants dream that in a few short years the almost unbroken
forest wvould give way to smiling- fields of golden grain, and grass
plots of darkest green, dotted by clusters of pretty cottages.
Ail honor to the men who achieved this transformation, -men of
oak, who feared nothing but God. To their descendants, their
lives should serve as models iii courage> in charity, in simple,
earnest piety and in brotherly love.

"Nourisli the patriot flaine that history dow'rs,
And o'er the old xnen's graves go strew yorir choicest flowers

Prior to the arrivai of the Hig hland immigrants a number of
settlers from Philadelphia had taken up lands at Pictou. To these
the Indians had been somewhat troublesome, considering them
interlopers and usurpers of their rights. As a resuit they fre-
quently imposed on the weak. But with the arrivaI of the
Highlanders a new condition of affairs obtainei. The Micmacs
had seen Scotchmen fight at Quebec, and feit no very great
craving to meet in combat the ",men in dresses," as they called
them.

Occasionally, however, they sought to intimidate the women
folk, and by preying on their fears extort food and clothing. On
one occasion a brave entered a settler's hut, and 4n a bold voice
demanded food. The master of the house was absent, but in the
"lgude wife " the Indian found a "la foe(wonian) wvorthy of his
steel." Rising from her loom she cooly opened the door, and
seizing " Joe " by th-_ cDat collar and his nether habiliments heaved
him head lirst into a snow bank.

On another occasion leShoolee," a brave of gigantie stature,
and of great strength, walked fromn Cape Breton to test the
strength of "eBig Donald," the strongest mari iii the settlement.
The giant Highlandman, always ready to, accommodate any one
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particularly in a wrestling bout, dropped his caschrom and
quickly seizing the Indian threw him over his head and across
a stream, a distance of ten feet.

IlWell, Shoolee, are you satisfied now?" queried Big
Donald.

The Micmac assumed a bi-pedal position, shook himself,
grunted and replied:

CiNot quite, Mister Lonal. Sposum you corne cross-trow
me back. Dat be more better. You heap smart, Mister Lonal
-too smart for Injun."

As wve have previously noticed, the zealous French mission-
aries are to bc credited with the conversion of the Micmacs to
Christianity. Lallemant, jaques, Maillard, and, in later years,
the indornitable Vincent, are names that wvill remain imperishable
on the records of early missionary labor in Nova Scot;a. The
comning of the white man has in many wvays, 'tis true, corrupted
the guileless aborigines, but in retaining the faith taught them by
the early missionaries they have, in this one particular, shown
themselves proof against perversion, In fact they reveal a
tenacity in clinging to that faith despite determined, concentrated,
and, not unfrequently, unfair means employed, at times, in the
interests of proselytism, which makes them the wonder of ail, and
places them, in this respect, far above some of their more highly
civilized white brothers.

The revered and saintly Father Vincent de PauI-a religious
of whom it has been wveI1 said ",virtue unmistakably marked as
her own"ý-in his interesting memoir pays the fcllowing- tribute to
the faith of the Indian

ciHow is that this people who were formerly so unnatural and
so barbarous are today so différent, so humane and quiet and
tractable? What hcas rendered them so docile and subrnissive;
in short, whiat has worked the happy change if flot the Catholie
religion. . . . . . . . Each year they
have Masses said for different intentions> and in this they give
evidence of generosity and nobleness of sentiment, The first
mass that they recommend is for the human race, that is for ail
men living ; the second is for the souls in purgatory ; the third
is for ail Indians and others who have died during the year; the
fourth to thank God for ail benefits received from His hand during
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the year, and the fifth to offer up to Him the coming year go that
He may bless it. "

.By means of great application, Father Maillard, a priest of
the Society of Foreign Missions iii Paris, accomplished the
formidable task of translating into their language a number of
prayers and parts of the mass so that they nowv sing those parts
in their own tongue. Father Ma;llard came to Louisburg in 1735,
but fixed lis principal residence on an island in the Bras d'Or.
Every year hie went from village to village, sometimes as far as
Miramichi, in New Brunswick, attending to his priestly niinistra-
tions. He learned their language thoroughly, and reduced it to
writing by means of bieroglyphics, the use of xvhicb hie taught
them. After the founding of Halifax, in 1749, the citîzens could
scarcely go out of the city without falling into some ambuscade of
the Indians, who shared in the hostility of the Acadians. Instead
of sending, out a force to conquer the hostile Micmacs, the govern-
ment adopted the wiser plan of inducing Father Maillard to reside
in Halifax, who used bis influence over the Micmacs for the
protection of life and property.

Notwithstanding that the Indian of to-day is nurtured ini
close 'proximity to bis wvhite brother, lie retains many of the
habits and customs of his race. The comingy of the pale-face bias
in many ways corrupted him-in fact it hias bee-n said that the
white man's vices contributed more to the deterioration of his
character, tban his virtues to its improvement. Stili miany good
traits of character remain-his honesty, bis bospitality, his love
of kindred and his affection for the young. Wbiskey and dis-
ease have left but a fast-decaying remnant of this once powerfuî
people who, notso many years ago, ruled supreme over Micmac-
land.

I.xN MCEWAN.
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GLASS 0F '1902.

[fT is with some reluctance that we write the career of A. D.
McI., one of the leading members of the class of '02. The
fuil narration of the manner in which lie scorned the use
of those baser rnethods of securing advancement during a

time wberi cribbing was rampant, and how he developed into a
noted graduate of St. F. X., would occupy much more than the
short space allotted to this work. We shall have to be content
with a few cursory remarks in addition to stating that he came,
graduated and left.

Arriving at the commencement of the term of '98, McI.
entered at once into Freshman Year. His open, manly cou nten-
ance soon attracted -the attention of ail, and tili the end he
remained popular with ail classes of students. Gifted with good
imaginative power, A. D. could yell <'Corne in" at any hour of
the niglit to the amazernent of the divinities -who presided over
noises in the Eastern Wing. Mcl. found no difficulty in study-
ing any subject on the course. He paid more attention, however,
to Latin, Philosophy and Engclish, particularly the Iast, as bis
work:during the last two years amply testifles. He was are 1gular
contributor to EXCELSIOR, a xvork for which bis deep study of
English erninently fitted bim. His abilitv as a controversial
writer will be remembered by those who have read the Exchange
columns of hast year.

A night of debate neyer passed without a speech frorn A. D.
He aliays spoke with an air of a man having a flrm grasp of his sub-
ject,using finished and well enunciated English. H is speeches were
ahlvays Iargely istened to from. the time be figured in the Mock
Parliament of '98 tili a night late in the term of 'o2-a niglit fatal
to the Advanced Debating Society of the year. Concerning the
part lie bore in what bas been called "the breaking, Up of the
Constitution>" and the "Istorming of the Constitution" -%ve shall say
very littie. This breaking Up was flot due s0 muci to any ability
on the part of those concerned in it as to the inability of the chair.
Speakers who -were continualhy out of order wvere alhowved to ý>peak,
the night away, everything resulting flrst in chaos, then in the
dissolution of the society.
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A. D. always took an active part in sports, but did flot
engage in themn to such, an extent as many in his class. He
seemed to be content to exercise enougli to have mens sana in
corborc sano. Whien gamnes were flot played he took long waiks,
and '<round the hili" becam-e very familiar to himn. H-e also
showed a fondness for hunting, sailing and fishing. H-e is at
present teaching in hiis native place, and in whatever sphere of
life he enters EXCELSIOR wishes him. success.

Among the splendid crowd of youthful hereos -%vho at the
beginning ul' iast June were bidding adieu to, their Aima Mater
was a neat-Iooking young mnan, siightiy beiow the middle size,
with a calm and bright expression aiways present on his counten-
ance. I-e arrived somnetirne in the fali Of '97, and entered wvhat
was then known as first year work. He xvas very shy and
modest at first, but these qualities soon wore away as he became
acquainted with the surroundings, and flot many days elapsed
before he could with justice be called one of the most popular
students of his class. We may say he studied quite hard through
his whole course; but during the Iast two years ot his stay here,
he became very fond of skating, and we were for some timne at a
loss to know why he was so anxious to devote a portion of the
timne allotted to study to the development of that dignified exercise,
Howevei, he always stood well in his classes, and in consequence
of having some iiterary aspirations he was upon'his entrance into
the junior Year appointed to the staff of editors of our College
journal, in which position he re mained tili his graduation in '02.
But, though his taste for literature seenied stronger than any
other, yet he had a peculiar aptitude for the sciences, especially
Astronomny, where he stood particularly high.

W. J. R., for those are the initiais of the subject of our
sketch, -%vas an interested member of th-e Debating Society, and
neyer allowed a nigrht to pass without speaking at Ieast once, and
generaliy twice upon the subject under discussion. H-e was
alwayrs among the foremost in ail matters pertaining to coUlege
societies, and his experience in such rnatters is exceilently testifle-d
bv the fact that during his last year he was president of no less
than five of those flourishing and important institutions. He also
acted as prefect in severai studies, yet his popularity with the
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boys did not decrease on that account. Many interesting
anecdotes are told of him while prefeet in- the Senior Dormitory,
but space forbids us to refer to them at length. One was that on
cold frosty mornings he would, after rousing the occupants of the
different beds, return to his own and sleep the time awvay until the
breakfast bell was sounded. This worked well enoughi for a time;
but the boys were not slow to retaliate, feeling confiden.t that to
sleep in with a prefect did not necessarily mean to go w~ithout a
breakfast. However, in spite of these foibles he was always
successful in that line, although his success may have been Iari.l-y
due to the ability of his con.

Always of a gentie disposition W. J. has seldom been known
to have taken advantage of the noble art of self-defence. In his
encounterw~ith Aesculapîus, however, he displayed considerable
agility, and soon calmed the wrath of hiis impetuous opponent.
He was alsu a good actor and an esteemed member of the
Dramatie Society, in whose proceedings he always evinced a
liirely interest. But the open charm of pature had the strongest
attractions for him. His chief delight consisted in gathertng
roses, a whirn for wvhîch many awk-mard critics have given
explanations, none of wvhich we deem satisfactory. His social
accomplisîments and affable mnanners wvon for him many fair
friends while at College, an,: !r'. whom we are sure le wiII long
be gratefully remembered. He has not yet extered anv profes-
sion, but we assure him that in whatever bark he sails tlown the
river of life ExCELSIOR wishes him success.
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THE BOOKMAN.

Books sliould to, one of these four ends conduce,
For wisdom, pie.ty, dcliglht or use. Dna.

SHAT bet'veen the !coronation of the KZing, and the tri-
umphant returùý J, Lord Kitchener, the crop of autumn
poets is unusually large. In the United States, when
anyone does anything entit1ing him to fame or notoriety

terms flot unfrcquently confounded in that country-it is usual
to put him forwvard as a candidate for the gubernatorial, yes, even
the presidential, chair ; in England they do things differently-
they bomibard him with Austinian poetr-y wvhich, surely, is
punishment severe as can well be imagined. That newspaper
poetry cannot always be relied upon as the offspring of genius.is
a truth too evident to require proof. We trust, however, to be
pardoned for di-awing_, attention to the wvork of one badly afflicted
with the poetic itch, wvho, in a recent issue of Labouchere's Trztt,
inflicts on its readers several columns of what, evidently, is
intended as a poetical panegyric on Kitchener of Khartoum. In
these days of "lliterary coincidences" one need flot be surprised to
find in this Ilpome " traces of the muse that inspired Mrs. Leo
H-unter in her touching, if simple, IlOde to an Expiring Frog."
M'ho can wish for anything more imaginative and inspirisig than
this:

"Great soldiers we have kunown before, wlio miglity deeds have doue,
But here is one wliose ohief renowui has flot in -war been -%on;
True, he in niakiug that lias showul his euergy and skill,
But lie, in malring peace, lias gained a triumph greater still"

One cannot help thinking that it wvas the contemplation of
machine-made poetry such as this that prompted Dryden to
-Write:

"The itch of writing
Is an endless ourse.'

Apropos of the coronation it must be a source of gratification
to Canadians that one of the two best of the many thousand odes>
composed in honor of King Edward, wvas written by Bliss Carman,
of Toronto. In this poem the stanza and rythmn are sedate, and
the argument true ; whilst a picturesque touch of history, and a
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sober sense of the significance of the spectacular scene is ever
apparent. How wvell to the purpose are the following lines:

'Thore are joy belis over Euiglaild. there are flags on Londoni town;
Tiiere is buntig on the chaxinel, wliere the fleets go up and down;
There are bonfires aliglit
In the pageant of the night;
There are bauds that blare for spienclour, and guns that speak for iniglit;
For another kring iii England is coniing to the crown. "

In connection witli the poemn it should be borne in mind that
it wvas written prior to the king's illness, and, therefore, pictures
the events as they, were Io be rather than as they were.

Speakîng of Canadian authors reminds me that there lias been
considerable criticism of late in. regard to, Gilbert Parker's inter-
esting novel "-1The Right of Way." There are those who
maintain that the wvork is "11wantonly marred by a touch of
pruriency.> For my own part I believe that the author made a
mistake in adding to Charlie Steele's record the abhorrent,
cowardly sin of suicide. But in other respects 1 confess my
admiration for t[he work. The portrait of the kindly old
cure is vTery well drawn by one nol a Gatholic.

Charlie Steele, having risen from the mire of an animal
nature, loses the mastery of himself-but hie rises with strength
sufficient to renew the struggle for a pure> consecrated life ; lie
neyer repeats the sin. To guard lis wife against its repetition hie
separates lirrhself from lier, utterly-endures the torture of knowv-
ing that she misjudges lis flot meeting hier, that she must think
of him the very worst that a wvoman possibly can of the man she
lad trusted, and wvlo had abused that trust, But hie is equal to
the confiict : his victory over his old self wvas proved in what
seemed a cruel separation from lier. She was in lis power; lie
defended hier from himself, and lerseif as well, and so made
atonement for their sin-revealing to wlihat mastery of lis lower
nature lie liad attained. His was a change most wonderful-a
change tliat made continuance mn sin most abhorrent to him, and
that, too, at a time wlien circumstances favored that continuance.

A translation of the poems of the poet Pope-Leo XIII.-
lias recently been publislied. Without doubt the present Pope
stands pre-emînent as the marvel of Cîristendoni-the one figure
on which ail eyes are turned. I-is enemies cannot but admire lis
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genius and unfailing vivacity. His poems reveal the 'man, the
brother, the friend, as weli as the Pope. Iii a futifte isnte of
EXCESIOR we shall attempt to review this simple yeýt soulful ve'rse
-the first poem of which wvas written in 1 822.

The career of Donald Smith, the raw Scotch ladw\hô immi-
grated to Canada in 1837 as a junior clerk in the service ofthe
H-udson Bay Company, and whose success is remarkable even in
an age of great fortunes and rapid promotion, should afford
distinct encouragement to young Canadians. Fro-n Willson's
bîographv of the eminently patriotic statesmian, capitalist and
philanthrophist, we may learn thiat it wvas energy ucasn ad
unremnitting, integ,,rity, and long years of strenuous endeavôur,
xvhichi brought success to Donald Smith. To loyers of Dickenïs
it mîay be of interest to note that the originals of the Brothers
Cheeryble, in Il Nicholas Nicleby," were two men named Grant,
uncles of Lord Strathicona. So at least avers Beckles Willson.

One T. W. H. Crossland, an Englishmýian wvith a very large
E, bias written a book entitled ilThe Unspeakable Scot," wherein
lie attempts to show that in politics, art, letters, journ-alismi-I
was going ti add, war,-no, hie leaves that severely alone-and
stindry other departments of activity, the Scot hias neyer accom-
plished anyt1iing of importance. It bias chapters devoted to
Scottishi swvagger, claimnishness, uncouthness and general
"underbredness ;" others on Scottish superstition and lewdness;

still others on the Scot in journalisni and literature, culminatîng
with an onslaughit of fierce inv ective on the immortal Burn--
%vhiat lie is pleased to terni the Il Burns myth." In one of the
books of the day-"l The Speiiders,"-the author says, <'1it takes
ail kinds of fools to make a world," an assertion wlîich is da.ily
being proved true. Mr. Crossland who, if wve are to judge frorn
the illustration in ilThe Book uan," lias now reached the equator
in life's latitude-two score y'ears-an age wlen, surely, one lias
lived long enougli to be wise and flot so long as to be dotard,
must have a very poor opinion of flue literary world if lie expeets
it to believe bis Munchiausen tales.

In the opening, of his truly rernarkable character sketch of
the Scottishi people, he regales lus readers Nvith an :antediluvian
"chestnut "-a c:torv 'vhose venerable age should surround it

wvith reverence and place it beyond the unholy toucli of a flippant
Crossland-tlîe old, old joke (save the mark) about a surgical
operation being necessary to get a joke into a Scotcbman's; lead.
Eviýent1ty be meant a Crossland joke, for even the most pains-
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taking, patient reader, armed with a pair of Sam Weller's- own
"4ýpatent, double-mnillion, rnagnifyin', gas microscopes, of hextra

pcw, will fail to discover anytbing in Il'The Unspeak able Scot"
bearing thé sligbtest resemblance to a joke. The book is flot
only pn ewaggeration of the most pronounced type-it is more-
apâhd iç', beâvy, duli, the product of Etiglish egotism combined
%vithi â det.of beef, ale and plum pudding.

th author's allusions to the "lillicit love and flaming
drufiýnn'ess' of Burns are as coarse, as they are uncharitable and

eaggeràie.N''*'.îd- It must be admitted that, in poor Burns' case
Gçni.us, , è«:inly laid bier wreath on F7olly's shrine, but
ce&rtainlv, *it iii becomnes one wvho boasts of Byron as a brother
Ep gliýhman, to lay bare the imm-oralitv of Burns, who if lie did
s6rnetiis stray from the pa'th of rectitude, did Eo when IlReason 's
sa'éred* po-wer wvas drowned in wine," and wvho was always the first
to'âccuse himself for so doing.

Burns had bis faults-so bas the sun spots on lis surface-
but dissimulation xvas not one of tbem. This base attempt to drag
from. the pedestal of fame the King of Song reminds one of Mrs.
Lagg,ýn's Uines:

* See Onuning, Duffluct.s, ignorance andi Pi ide
Exuilt-ing o'er lus grave, in triumphi ridle;
And boast, ' though Gciiis, Huinor, Wit ,igree,'
Oold, selfisli Prudence far exceils the t1iree;
Nor 11hink, w'hlile grovellin- on' the earth they go,
N ow few% Cali nuount Fo ]uigh te, fai so low."

.Mr. Crossland says that the book wvas undertaken. -%vith an
bonest desire to show Scotland bier reflection as others see it. Had
be:said Ilas Crossland sees it," bie would have been nearer the
truth. -The world is blessed in that there are few Crosslands. As
theý late Sir john Thompson once s-aid of a political opponent, we
may w-,ell say of the unreadable Crossland-"l Nature fornied him
i -a2n'ibuld wv.hich., thank -God, she broke %vbien sbe cast bim."

The plain., unvarniýhed trutb is that the book was grotten %Io, like
Isaac'ýs r-azors, to seil. It w.as wriÉter' by an arrogan.,t, self-
opinionat-ed, dyspeptic' Englishman, whose ignorance of the
subjeet treated is equalled only by his mendacious assurance.
Should the aùtbor ever cross the Atlantic 1 would advise bim
to gîve a wide bertb to Eastern Nova Scotia, for bere be wvill
certain"y theet "lthe swvaggeringý, clanriish, uncouth andi under-
bred Spot;7" wv*bo may be tempted to («reviewv" Mr. Crossland ini a
style more convincing than conventional. Even Scottish bospi-
tality bas its limit, and a certain part of the anatomy of an
Ananias'is peculiarly inviti-ng to a Scot's brogan.

TmsH BOOKMAN.
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TO OUR READERS.
With this issue EXCELSIOR enjters upon its seventh journalistie

vear. ht appears clothed in new and more respectable garments
and increased to almost double its former size. Much as our
predecessors wishied to do this, yet the difficuities with w.hich they
had to contend were such that even wvith stern and unremitting
toit, the) could do littie more than keep it iii existence. It must
not, however, be inferred that we were flot confronted wvith diffi-
culties, when we wvere appointed editors at the beginning of this
scbolastic year. They wvere many and varied, but, perhaps,
the greatest of ai wvas an empty treasury. Nothing
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daunted, however, ive resolved ta make an effort ta publishi tlîis
year a paper xvhich, we hope Wiil be satisfactoty ta aur readers,
and a credit ta the instituition of wvhicli we have the grood fortune
ta be students.

The enlargingr of EXCELSIOR means, of course,.ý correspond-
ing increase in expenses, but wve hope that the -iearts of aur
patrons xviii expand, and their purse-strings unsi aeken. WTe
sincerely hope thàt those \vha assisted aur pr ý-ecessors xvill con-
tinue the good vo rk. .'Phase who during the past year or two
were somewhat remiss in paying their subscriptions-and they are
many as may be seen by gIancing at aur books-we woulcl ask
them flot ta farget us this year. We rnodestly make the assertion
that aur subseribers xviii send us the needful as soon as they xviii
have read aur first nuniber, and xitness our endeavours ta imi-
prove aur coliegoe papet- in order ta satisfy and please them.

The price this vear is the sane as usuai-ane dollar per
aiznum. We need thie cash, for it casts -samething ta have aur
paper published. We cannot keep it in existence unless we have
the practical gaod. xviii of every one of aur subseribers. Other
colleges-Catholie and Protestant-have their journals, published
by the students and supported by the patrons of the institutions.
Why, then, should not the students of St. Francis Xavier's College
be able ta pubiish a paper equal ta that of any coilegre in the land.
We are ready and wiiiing ta do aur share, but let us receive
encouragement fra m every persan ta xvhomn we send a copy of this
the first number aj the seventh volume Of EXCELSIOR. If this be
done Nve guarantee statisfacion.

TO THE STUDENTS.

To aur fellow-students xve have a word or tvo ta-say. Right
glad are we ta see sa many of aur aid acquaintance.- back again!1
and ta the newv students-our. acquaintances ta be-we say
weicorne! Ta ail we say, "Mi\ay yaur coilege-career be a happy
and successful one!1 May you fit yourselves moraiiy, inteliectuaiiy
and physicaiiy for whatever state of life yau expeet ta foilow after
Ieaving your Aima Mater!" It is farthat you are here.

XVe thank yau for havingr appointed us ta the position of
editors of ExÇELsIaR, and. highiy appreciate your confidence in
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us. We shall endeavour to fulfil out- duties faithfully.' Finally
we scilicit literary and pecuniary aid fror-n youi----pecuniary from
ail, literary frorn every one wvho eati Nvield a facile pen. Write for
EXGEMSIO1R. Even if your productions wvill not stand the test of
censorihip, yet your reward wvill be worth thie labor of composi-
tion and the humiliation of vour endeavours being rejected, for
you wvill, at any rate, be doing something to acquire facility of
expression and grace of diction. AUl this cornes by %vriting and
re-writing.

CATHOLICISM IN FRANCE AND GERNXANY

In France there are 37,700,000 Cath-olies and 7,000,000
Protestants. In Germany the Catholies number iS,6oo,ooo,
while the Protestant population is 32,700,000. Let us take a
brief glance at the condition of the Catholie Church in these two
countries, and in doing so it would lie well to bear in mind that
geographically these two countries are separated only by the river
Rhine. From the figures given above, we sec that in Germ-any
the Catholies number only a lîttle more ihan a thirci of the wvho1e
population ;yet, in spite of this they are able to hold more than-
their own.

The German clergy are men of influence and learning! they
are men of courage also, and fearlesslv flght for the righits of the
Churcli. The laity are devoted to thýeir religion and look up to

-the clergy as their leadears in temporal as well as in spiritual
matters. Thoughi the schools are controlled by the State, yet
a portion of the day is devoteci to religious instruction, during.
wvhich time a priest may enter ancd examine the pupils in
Christian Dot-:.rine. Nowvhere, xve venture to say has the Church
a more learne _'and fearless clergy, nowhere has she more'devoted
or loyral subje: -ts than in Germany, and we may add that there-are
few countries cn the face of the earth. where the Catholie C-hurch.
oni the wvholE, is in such a flourishing condition as in the empire
of Kaiser Wi Àam. This fart is a striking one when we consider
that the majo.-ity are Protestants wvho are flot aIlvays generous or
even just.

Noîv look at France. Giance at the above figures and see
the Catholie majority. Notwithstanding this there is no country
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on the face of the earth where the clergy are more powerless, more
disregarded, and the laity miore in'active and indifferent than iii
France. It is no doubt trLle that in the rural districts, and
amýong a few of autocrats the faith is yet st rong, but this is
insignificant as far as bettering the religious condition of the
French nation is concerned. The clerg-y seem p'awerless, the
people inert, thefaithful ones in high places afraid. At any rate
they seern unable to stemn the awful torrent of infideli.ty ami
atheism that threatens to devastate the fair ]and of France, known
of old as the IlEldest Daughter of the Church."

Now there is something wrong here. X'hat is it ? Here it
is in the words of a French priest recently speaking to the people
of France : "Our task is flot merely that c-f overturning a fev
politicians, it is that of re-making a chrsitian people a christian
society. France is neither a monarchy nor an autocracy ; nor
has it a true and healthy democracy wvhich can transcend the
niere formns of govern ment."

This puts the situation tersely and clearly. The government
of France is in the hands of a few infidels,-hialf-Jews wvhose
greatest aim in life is that of subverting the power of the Church
of Christ. Moreover, the election of such intamous rulers is in
the hands of the people, the very people who are the cringing
slaves of these tyran nical rulers. The people, not the executive,
are to, be blarned for the sad state of affairs; in the French Cluirch.
lIf, instead of bewailing their owm miserable condition, and
bemoaning the tyranny of their rulers, the people of France
wvould set to work, as the Pope has often advised thern, and try
to, purify the government by electing good, God believing and
God fearing men as their rulers, there woulcl be a different state
of affairs. To do this lies in their power, but it seerns to
be the last thing tley are capable or wiIIing to, do.

As France is to-day, social and religious reforms wvil1 neo be
brought about by beginning ivith the rulers and extending them
downwards to the people, but they mnust be begun by the people
and extended upwards to the rulers. lIt is by assuming a
spirit of independence that the afflictions of the French Catholies

cnbe assuaged. This is a difficuit. thing to do, for durincr the
past number of years the history of France is but a story of
tyranny and despotism on the part of the rulers ; slavery,
inactivity, and inidifference on the part of the people. The
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French Catholics have been deprived'of their personal liberty.
It is the absence of this spirit of frecdoi that lias clelivered thern,
bound hand and foot, to, the niercies of the nien that wvou1d fear
themn were they free.

The separation of Chiurch and State in France, if 'effected at
once, might resuit in immediate hiarin, but we believe that ev'ènt-
ually it wvould be productive of grooc. I t would, no doubt, bettjei
the religiaus condition of the Frenehi Catholies. But this c;an
be done without separation of Chiurch and State, siniply by ihe
people of France havingy the backbone to exercise their polPcical
powver, and purify the republie. With deterniination and self-
sacrifice they can recover their liberties. Until they rise up as
one man, and elect christians to the high offices, they cannôt
expect to better thieir condition, and they must be content to live
as slaves of persecuting rulers.

An article in a recent issue of a Cathiolic newspaper published
in England ends wvith these significant wvords :"Let France cast
its eyes at Gerrnany, not wvith lust of territorial conquest, but wvith.
a desire to Iearn how their Germian brcthrenl have managed, to
conduct their affairs, and they wvilI read a lesson far better tha-n
any they can discover among the tomibstones of their royal .dead.
It is because they fancied they wvere too weak to walk on their
legs that they have been kçept in leacing-strings 50 long-. Cere-
teries and nurseries are the last places in the world in which to.
flnd active and self-reliant men. The Church ivas instituted not
to keep men babies, or mnake thern corpses, bnt to lead themn along
thep aths of virtue arnd kcnowledge, and obedience, until tliey
have attained the full stature of rnanhood in Jesus Christ."

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We are very sorry, indeed, that on account of the:labour
incident on enlarging our paper, we found it necessa-' to
delay publishing the first issue of Volume VIL. tô -this late
date. We shall hereafter make strenuous efforts to, gc't out
EXCELSIOR on timne every month.

ED1TORS EXCELSIOR,
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LABOR AND CAPITAL.
Labor and Capital are again at daggers drawn, or rather are

they locked in desperate and deadlv strife, while from the wvor1d's
gal *lery men look down upon the fierce arena and anxiously watch
astruggle, the issue of which they can neitlier hasten nor foreteil.
The strug".gie is the most stubborn yet witnessed in the historv of
testrikes." On the one hand there is a stern determination to
maintain the status qito a-nte belitim-the alleged right of Capital
to'control, and dictate its own ternis. 'it must crush at wvhatever
cost this latest and gravest menace to its traditional sovereignty.
On the other hand there seenis to be a determination equally
resolute to compel a recognition of mutual righits, and to clecide
once and for ail wvhether the condition of labûr shall be one of
servitude or of freedomn and equality, with Capital. ht is now a
question of endurance wvith both forces. If the contest is pro-
longed niuch further, however, nothing can avert a national
calamity of the m-ost disastrous consequences but a direct
interference by the Government of the Uniîted States, wvhich wilI
either 'have to force arbitration or take over the working of the
mines teniporarily. In either case the moral victory would seem-
to rest with the Il strikers." Meantime, vital interests, together
with mistrust -and hate, jealousy and cupidity, are the strongyest*
forces that. prevent an amiable understanding,

An ethical consideration of the problem would lead us far
afield, and, we are free to confess, wvould be a more knotty
question than w~e are prepared to face with any deglree of con-
fidence. Nevertheless we may note the position of the contending
forces, Ieaving the reader to bis own sympathies.

ht will be reniembered that flot further back than Iast vear
President Mitchell, of the Workers' Union, called his men off on
strike, and after maintaining the struggle for somne three months,
was compelled to acknowvIedge defeat. Since that time he has
been .pýi:ectingr his organization, s0 that he can nowv rely on the
implicit obedience of a force Of 170,000 men.

There is but little-, if any, différence between the causes that
have led to this and the previous grreat strike. "Recognition of
the. U.on" wvas then the wvatchword. Mitchell now declares that
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Ilthe paramouint issue is flot recognition of the Union, but higlier
wage3 and improveci environrinent." The distinction is hiardly
necessary. An admission of the dernands of the strikers will cer-
tainly imply a recognition of the Union-a resuit obviouslv
destructive of the first principle of Capitalism, to wvit, the uinfettered
righit to make its owvn ternis.

Here, then, is the decdlock : Alleged grievances urged
throughi an organization whichi cannot lie recognized ivithout
immediate peril to vital interests, without, indeed a coniplete
revolution in the traditional relations between Labor and Capital.
For> Capital atone hias hitherto claimied the riglit to the mrealth
wvhich the union of both produced, coinsideringr itself in no wvîse
bound to advance the wage rate with increase in its own profits.
And, indeed much can be said in support of this attitude.
Socialism- lias long ridiculed their pretension and fought it toothi
and nail, but ail to no effect. Its triumiphs were few and of a
very transitory character. It wvas but uI-.equipped to figlit so
powerful and unscrupulous a foe, and the struggrcles ended as a
rule in suppression by the strong hand or the law, whose,
mnajesty fromi the nature of the case it could hardly hielp ignoring.
The figlit lias been one of brains agans baw and, as migcht bce
expected, Ilmain strengrth and ignioraniico liàs not gone down to
defeat, wvith systemnatic and untiring organization, ho'veier, and
frequent trials of strengthi -wh-ich have served at least to point out
its wveaknesses, the Labor Union lias become a powerful and
dangrerous enemy. It remains to see lio' successful.

At ail events MNr. Johin Mitchell lias been perfectly successfuî
in thoroughly arousing the ire of his friends, the enermv. -The
cleverness of the devii " (Querv: is the "devil " capiaiized?) is
the picturesque anIl expressive manner in which one of the great
coal miagnates records his opinion of the strenuous wavs of the
labor leader. And on different occasions lie lias been character-
ized as a liar and a fomentor of disorder and lawvessness-in fact
a dangrerous anarchist whlom the Governmient should immediately
and rutlilessly -"suppress." President Mitchell is by no means
slowr to "gsass back," and thus whule thc great and longr-sufferingy
American public wvaits for coal, it is treated to a war of bitter i-e-
criminations between the principals whichi, notwithstandingr their
undoubted sympathy for that public, they confess regretfully their
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inability to foregro. And the great public aforesaid, ;vith a last
lingeringr gleam of hope, rememibers that wve can always warm up
by shovelling snow.

M r Georgye F. l3aer, President of the Philadeiphia & Read-
ing RZailway 'and Iron Comipanv, and so forth, and so, forth,
spokesmian of the coal magnates at the recent conférence, in wvhich
President Roosevelt offered his services as miediator, puts hlimself
on record as a verv proper moral sort of mi-an. His sentiments
breathie a noble indig-nation over the wrongrs to whichi the guileless
and mutchi-sufferincg orgyanization which lie represents is subýjected.
Also, his patriotism and love of order, peace and harrnony, are
pure and boundless as Nwishi could dlaim. But especialîx' is MNr.
Baer remnarkable for bis cilid-like reverence and respect for the
law vhich lie invokzed wvith ail the earnestness and pathos of the
one-timie Jew of V7enice. Il Most hieartilx' I do beseech the court
to grive the Judgnient, " cries the Jewv, and 'Mr. Laer echoes the
sentiment. "The law is the oniy safegutard of a free people," is
hiis sententious assurance. Let the la\v l)e administered. But
what if the P'resident of the nuinerous railwavs before rnentioned
is party to a systemi that is not only contrary to the spirit of
freedom but that covertiv evades the law, thiat even openly violates
and debases it-a svstemn that drives it, as it were, to vie\w its
own shamne. I)id Nlr. Baci- rememiber this whien soleninlv appeal-
ing to the law to respect its mzajestv and the freedomi of a free
people. Possiblv not. For, in 'Mr. Baer's code of _Justice the
lawv 'shall work one 'vax onlv ; it. shall be a grood servant
but a liard master. Never-except for those whiose i nterests clash
with thiôse of the concern of whiichi lie is president, that iugre
canker that is constantlv -gnawviing at the vitals of the commnon-
wealth.

And now Zola's place is emipty in the ranks of the wvorld's
celebrities. Born in 1840, his spant of life stretched beyond tie
three-score linîit, and comprised a period wvithin w'hici wve shoculd
expect to find froni a miarit so grifted by nature no smnall contribu-
tion to the wvorld's wants. But xve seek ini vain for his legacy of
good. Fertile talents, greal industry, and capacity for -vork, a
love for the grotesque and monstrous hin nature, an unhealthy, not
to, sav nasty, imagination, and an untruthfulness and inaccuracy
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as an artistic mind 1 these are hlis clicaracteristics, and as sucli wil
send Zola's naie clow~n arnom, nanv of his betters Io a quiet and
doubtless lasting-r ob)s-curity%. in a br-ief.slçetch of ]lis life, writtcn
sonie veairs ago for a promninent, Londcon paper, Zola tookz occaision
to declare thiat niotwitlstanidin,. his interest in and conriection
with thec Drevfus, affair, lic wvas not a politician. -' 1 arn a liter-ary
fiai]," quoth lie, and there can be no doubt thiat lie dlid exert himi-
self to the utmiost to sine as a mar iof lutters. And vet, \vhatever
si-nail gl,,ory niziv attach to Ille m-emoiLrv% of his naie can only
be in con netiton withi his ;tdvocaev of thc D)reyfus cause ; a Pool-
enoucrli foundlation on whichi to rest an iinrnortalitv of faine. '

airi a Iiu-rarv mani," quathia. 0 vain hco'ist ! Shiani and hiumbug
and irnmnorzlitv never yet did niakc literalure liow~ sprightly soever
thecir rarb. Zol a resnoncd Lo ilie deniand.s of a denravcd taste
amongy the rnost depraved of lits counirvuien, and mius. have
erninentlv, and as lie lived in the deliglits of a vitiatcd succeeded
moral atrnosp-.here, so was there a pecia.r ironical fitness iii thc
nianner of hlis deatli.

IN THE ATHLET1C WORLD.
Friday, 1ptuî rsh a .ùF 1!r1-tiu NJt 'd'i vas h]îel in the
e*111l* 1Ha1l for the, (ip~* f 1'ý-arglliviu:z 1 Aî1~.\t!tie Ass.aiaijon. Rex'.
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therc~ is g-ood miaterial aniong thv 1113W ooiners andî o]d mn, whvlo <id not fflay on
last yenr's teani, aud so thoe blue, wh-Iite ana bune shloulit be ofrteil varriedl to
vieltory tixis seasoni.

Otur oiily gaine last fail %vas -witli Datlllonie College, the eliaînpioils o'f the
Provine, iiimwhiehi Nvo -were dlefeated; but iii the spriug- %ve played Nev Glasgow
anîd Sydney, ûavIh on thieir owil homo groumîds, -%vining boUx. NeNv' Glasgow
had a very fast îteain, thoughl raier liglit, but iieverrlieless their serini. had
ratlier thie better of it nijost of the gaine, pushing our huavier mxen practieairy at
Nvi1l. Oair hialves paý., i w'ell ndi îlaye.'l a g-1n2ral aIl ralundi goodi gamle.
enablitig uis to -,in bv the score of 1--. M,\ay) 124t.hi the teai -%vent to Sydney,
anid 11y superior workz togct.her witlx beiug in good Condition, wonl.

The tables wvere reversed this gaine, for onr serini. hiad everytliing< thieir own
way, lhaving t;heir oppoilents entirely at t 'ivir iiiercy, for the day beiiug rather

wanit. certuany tuld on thevir serimi., whio wcre evidexxty srtiffe.riixg, fronii laek
of practice, and could tuot stand the race set by our men All the svoriug -%vas
dloue in t;bie first hialf, a gei f±vi± the field andi a tryv be.iug obtained, tlhus
iiakziug the score --. Sydncy lins soniie very goodl individual. p1ayer>., but -Ct
thie present day, iiudivitlu..1 pinys îîîa-telied agaist teanii w'ork. andi conubinlation
cati ilever aeconîplishi laucl, Duiriing- the short stay in Sydney ie teani mans
royally eilte-.tiued-c by the S. A A. A. We Lepce to 1n't(t theui agaiiin le nouar
f ture, and eifdeavor to- repay their knîes

We arc in negotiation uow with. St. Dniistaiu'., Acadia, New (la-,sgow%,
Trnro and Sydney for gates on our hMe grouds, and if possible '%V shall
arrange a returii gaine wavilî D<tllou1ýie andi endeavor to regain Our lost laurels.
If these can all be. arraiigcde(, we sill c.ertaiuly have the best football seamou in
the biistory of the clec



BASEBALL.
On the l2th of June Last aur teani played the Sy(dney A,%. A. A.- Thegauie wvas

very iuterestiing. froin a spectator's point of viuw. Biilliaut plays were nier-
mis, mlanly accurriiig on bathI sides, but the fi2ldixîg of He-aril, of thie S. A. A. A-
ck.servrs speei mîention- Our' bat.tery was the stroug point of the teain, for
Baivley hiad thIe apposing batters conipletely at his niercrv, ti iking out fif teen
and all-uwinig only six bits.

Tihe thirowmiug of onr mon Nvas r.atliicr errattic, at timeis, andl onl this accouut
thie visitor.i obtaiued xnast of thueir rus. Rain stoppedl the ganie iii the eighth
iiiigi, S. A. A. A. wiuuiiug by Cie score of 10-9. rLaw'ley, aur old stanud-bye, has
lef t ns this, year, as likewise ha-ve înany others of the teain, bLut stil wve have
nlew mn who seei ta be able. ta fMI the vacant places, and in the spring we hope
to sec thein ali turn, out ou the dianîaud and beroine wa'thy represt'xutatives
of St. F. X.



C/hut hias beeti (Iowa to se us and lias rellcved us of our surplus cash. But
,vhat care we for that ? Is is not eîiough that we liavo been givezi a football for
ciur own exclusive nsce? Yes, -,ve eau uo-% enfry oui recrcatiou, and we dIo,
rending the air wvith ozir siionts and flie baUl Nvitli oui liiclxs. Under the super-
vision alfd lcadership of Mi. Gi we hope ere long to acbieve, woulerf Il iesults
in this gaine. Al'ýreaily -w' have one gaine arranged withi Main St. boys, to
whom, we inteîîd adiuiisteriing a severe dlef<eat. Na-y, it is even ziioreid that
-we, are to-play-. an outt-ide teain, citlber Piston or Glace Bay. Gay is greatly in
favor of the former, for hoe coiilýl hlic- nake soîne of bis houie 1u'ists. Petrie
strongly adlvoca tes the latter, as lie wIsheos to test the latest supply of cigarettes
irnportedl into thiat towli.

Well, I mîus, stop now to begin niy Lat in, else I shah be hlàl to account for
wvaste of âime. Trastiung yon will bc coiîtented wvirl this scrap until I conie
acquainted here, I remain the friend of aIl .ms

St. J. B. 1MooN.smNru.
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XAVERIÀNÀ.

Our returul to the Collcge this year strongly impresses us -mith thie view that
the niotto of the governors of Ibis iiiLtitution is Progress. This irnprcsion is
given to uis both by the improvenients in tlxb surrouifdiiga and fromn ail
educationai standpoint.

Rev. .Jamues Toxkinhi., w'ho -%vas orclailied at Romie Iast Téay, is
New Professor uf Greek and Higlier Mathexnatico. Fr. Tornpkins ivas
Professors. oue of the bright.eEt students of tbe College and tauglit here the

year before leavia'g for RIome.

Rev. J. W. Mclsaac is professor of Euglish. Fr. McIsaac gradu.,.tedl ini 1896,
atid Nvaï ordained in 1899. He bas been carate at Syduiey since. blis ordination. He
bas read extensi-veiy, and, jglgfroni the dcp iuterest lie is takiug iu the
teachiug of this subject, -%ve predlict a miost successful year.

The College -ivas also fortuna te iii sccuring the Services of a graduate of the
Massachusetts I-nstitute of Techuology iu the persoil of Mr. Clareiice Alleu as
Professer of Physies.

Ailother advauee iii thie curriculum is the addition of a commercial course.
Mr. Aluion, Nvho tauglit in tlic Business College in Yarilouit.hi, bas charge (--f thiis
departmeut. Sbudents iii the first yearb of thieir College course have ulow ail
opportuuiity of takzing a commercial course atloiigvitli t-lir other subjeets.

Dr. C. F. riraser, the Superinteuldeut of the School for t-1ae
Beaefit Blindi ut Halifax, and a number of Lis pupils hiave heeu
E-ntertalnmnent. inialiug a tour rhrjug,,h Eastern Nova Scotia iu the iuterests

of that institution They arrived iu Autigonisli on October
211d, rni'l gave aul entertainumeut, to the students and tomispeople iii tI.e C'.llege
Hall. Thec entertalumeut coiîsisted of instruniual amd -vocil solos, electious
fromîn ie Se-hool Baud and exercises in mental arithimetkc rending and
geography. The pupils displayeî great nleriness in these exercises. Towards
the ci s-. of the eutertainnment Dr. Fraser addrcssecd the audience. He gave a
brief history of the institution, of the obstacles it liad to cýluteiiîd w'ith, nnd( of
its ultimate success. He spoke of the great %% orlc that wvas bt ing accouiplishied
and the rapid increase iu the nimber (;f studeirts whicli necessitatc1 au
extension of the preseit buildli'tgs. The Legis'ature of NSova Sbotia made au
appropriation of $2,000, and au equal sum is to bc raised by subseription.
H-euce this appeal, The people geuerously respondcd to thiis a.pp( and a
substantial snin -vas reuli7ed.
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The debatiug scti4have been organized tind ail proiiise to be
Advanced sueccessf-1l. We hlope that the initcrest whliclh is now takceln theUi
Deba-ting delbare -, ill ui(t witle lis thle.veiir passes. The debate constitutes al
Society. iniportant elenient, iii our eduicatioii. After we leave Colleuge and

enuter uip-»îi the careor of ouei respective professions -we shail be
expected te take ain ai-.tive part, iii the affairs f the coiiiuuit-y in which. -%ve live.
It is then that Nve lian kuw liow te a-ppreeiate the early training lu the art of
publie. sppakiug -%vlhieli a <lebating societ-y ziffords.

The Seniors, and Juniors ogizdtileir debatiiîg i-ociety ou the eveingii of
Ortober 4th. A constitumlioin was drawni iip aud agreeil upon. The fol1o-%viiig
oftieers were tlh,-. elccted for the ensiugI yeca.r:-

Presidé'nt - - - «W. 13. GILýis.
Vice-Prcsident - - R. K. MÇIN'rYnE.
Sei~re/ari' - W. A. MCDoNALD).

The siibject for thec first debate -%as presentedj in this resolut ion: "'Resolved
that Newfoiiindland( sionld euter confederationl Nitli Ciiaada." Aithougli a
«Very inited time w'as giveu te the preparation of this debal e, ne-vertlbeless it
provcd a suecessfui one. Mr. A Moui openced the debate, and in a bni but
pertinent speeých puit forth1 veryv conliciulg itrgtiineits iii favoý of confederation.
Mr. teenreic uarher brief speeQci. Mr. P. Bea tonl thon followed, and
iu this, his first iie~xin our debate, pave pronîiise of r-iuilziig aniong its best
debaters. But die speechi of the evening wvas fliat c1vr, by Mr. W. A.
McIDonaldl. whvlo, in a iiiasterly addrcss. set rforth Uith greaý benlefits tha.t %vould
resait both tu N. -wfouudilan( aui te Canadia lt large if the uion would taire
place. W. B. Gillis Nvas strongrly cpprscde( toeconfedenaition and suc.ceeded i
coliviucing soine oi the iinembers t-) his ,;ew,;. A few other speakers followed
itnd the iluest-«oui w-as thein put te a vote which resuited in favor ofconifedlera' tion.

The iiext societ-y tuat clains oun attention is thxe Se-P oioreC
Sop ho more Debati ng Si.) 1-t.y. This society was orgauiizer ou Septenîiber 27th.
Deba.ting 'Che oflrîs. for thxe year w-ec
Society. I>resident - - - J. J. McDONALD.

i ce.President ' -W. C. MICDONA-%LD.
Sccreary - -G. P. COURTNEY.

The Fpnshiniail Debatiig Soe;ie-ty was orgaiied thxe saine eveniug.
Freshma.n TIi.c newN officens for. the ycar are:-
Deba-ting President - - - «W. DrLANEY.
Society Vice-Presideni'- A. A. McKIeNON.

Secre'tary ri.- . FITZGErrALD.

PERSONALS.
Our late esteeined Vicc.Rector, Dr. R. McDonald, is u;(,wý iii charge of the

Parish of L-akevale. \Ve -%isl ic g .*nial doctoz silecess and happil. P ,. iii bis
lien sphere of labour.

Rev- A. Gagnon, Professer of F rench '01 .2, lias gene te take charge of thie
Parish of EinukQue.
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Mr. George McDonald, B. Sc., late Professor of Physios and Engineering,
is taking the fourth ycar Nvork ini the Mas-acliusetts Inistititoe of Tchiology.

Mr. A. Bouclreau, of the Olass '01. is pursuing bis studies in Theology ini St.
Laur College, rdontreal.

Mr. Ditniel Beaton, B. A., '0.2, is alno studing Thecdogy ini the Grand Seinixi-
ary of Quebec.

We are glad to liear that two of our olcI boys, R. St. Johin McDoinald, '99,
and Jailes McPhee, 95, are ineixibers of the lirst football team of McGili
University, playing- fuli-bark aud cenitre seriimmiag,,e respgectively.

ON THE HOP.
"1How's thiat?"
1 Rod L. 's ne minue."
Wanted-A new air for Jack's whistle.
Waxted-Soiiiething cutting for McCi-r-i-k.'s apology.
St-lî-îî (waking suddeiily>--Joe, ring de bell."
Toml looks and laughs at B-e-s-f-s-t-e-a-k,.

Gil-is says lie lias a inarked adlvalit<tze of ail otixers iii takcing the hiffh ilotes.

The S. P. U. A. have been re-orgaxîized aud ilow bold nxontbl- meetings iii
tlîe Soutbern WSing

Mac (on sc,im)-"W1îo 1)lew that whIistle?"
The Maui with the ]Red Nose-"Tlhe w%%ixd."
-Chut (looking ini c'rnvex xinlTow)-Say, its comiug.'
Dan-, II suppose Mr. H-r-n nowv sees soinethiig lie niever qa-%v before."
Our lînuters did nlot evei have a tail to put a feathier iii thieir caps.

Jack (limiping off football field)-,"I should be - il E.xOElqIOR staff inaking
IIOPS."'

Mac-«-Pocologaxi is the best place for salmoxi trout kiownl-"
The Maui with the Red 1eose-"That's a cod."1
Dan-' 'The books of the Ohaldaens were wmitten on brickts."
Student (ini an uxidertone)-"'They 'ntust have been bard reading."
"How nuuclî do you think 1 should get for thiti article?" said one of oijr

stu(lents the other day. "Six xnonths," respon(1d an agonized critic, with

lI the long, long, long 11go,
Brought Ilnisery and sorrow-

The cause Of ail Our Nvoe.

&u. apple placked «1y Eden-
'Twas only the other day-

WOls bitte" by the plucker
And hftst'ly. tbrowfl maav
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